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-eir 0D h, s time, by .ne .ftbe Urgent .. the firet buai-
We make yon this offer, end hop. y.n ness corner, twoor three me, .« the, 
will aee year way do «coopt. The door reoogmed Kirk, and touched 
«Ur, .mb. *2,WO a ye.., with op- their tat., axyiug very re.pretMy » 
nortm.it, of iacrcM. The prow to .« they did so, “Good eren.eg, Mr K.tk 1 
powerful at the pulpit in the» d«yi, “Good evening, genüetoen, replied 
ud yen m.y be sere your usefulness Mnloom, touching his tat. He passed 
will not be shortened or lessened by on with Dorothy, bot wUh ait tta 
m.kin.' this change. We «writ your ooufliot going on, she hed time to think

a&ltt* - '• “ sssKtcsrrs
Mere followed mTuam. of « pence era reepoet my Usband." 

who ... at the he.d of one of thcenost And it ... true, because they knew 
iufiuectial papeis publUted in New » their bealU that M.leom Kirk tor- 
England, Dorothy knew well enough ed them, wretched, uacle» oreature. to 
how much M.loom thought of the mao, many of them were, down at the aery 
and bow often he had exprewed hU hottam of the hum.» «ale, down 
admiration for the character of hi. whor, nothiog but tote oould reach 

lidrary work. them.
She picked the letter up aod read it A. they went put eue of the dance 

through again. What was ttar. in bonus, the, could hear th. Jingto of 
Conrad, this wild, uninteresting .eat- -pars oo boot., the wild Unghter of th. 
ern town, iteuggliag against a financial women, the clink of glaues at the tar. 
depression and a future u well a. a Dorathy ahnddered, and draw up 
past failure of oropaf How could olour to Maloom. To both cf them t 
Maloom ever rise to an, pUce worth, i- prahabl. that thera was bora. .. 
of his powers io this little church, so upon them the lost abandoned life that 
feeble and so poor? “It ie true," ah. •!»»?« g«« *ith N-r tr,dc' tl") 
tonud herself ssyiog, “it i. true he desperate, l.wleu character of young 
chose the ministry as his life work, and men nnd women who «presented so 
he ha. often said he would not do an, large n part of the aootri life o Jhe

Wbat a relief it weuld be to 
get away from it all, back to the cel- 
tare aod refinement of books and com
panionable people, and the life of free
dom fiom moral struggle for the life 
of others that awaited them in that 
New England home that might be 

ef theirs for the taking 1
They had walked through the street, 

and wore out on the prairie road before 
either of them said » word.

Then Maloom said, while he press
ed Dorothy’s arm close to his own :

•‘Wbat do you think I had botter 

do?”
She was net prepared to have him 

ask her a question, and she was wot
ready with an answer.

“What would you do io my place ?' 
he asked, after waiting for her to 
answer his first question.

He bent his head, end in the star
light saw her face moved with unusual 

excitement.
«•It is tree," he began to talk to 

himself, “it is true, sa he says, “the 
press is as powerful as the pulpit in 
these days.” I could certainly do as 
much good that way as asy. 1 feel a*
If I could use my pen far tbe good of 
humanity.” f *

“Yes ! Yea !” Dorothy cried, eager 
ly. She spoke as if Makem’a word 
had been a great relief to her. Then 
she went on almost passionately. .*

“Wbat can you do here, Make» ?
You can slave yourself to dea* «out 
hero with this little church and newer 
accomplish much. You cannot do the 
church work and the writing too.
You will break down Under it. How 
oao you ever build again, with the 
hard times and so many families tnov’ 
iog away, and winter coming cm *
And your salary, little as it ia, WO I 

cruelly delayed ; it is a humiliation to 
keep on this narrow, pinehed life, with 
no companionship to speak of, lSO 
money to buy new books, with a dead 
life on a pocr struggling church That 
will wear your life out before you h»ve 
reached your prime. ’< I don't mind for 
myself, Maloom, yoa know ; it \tan 
‘for better, for worse, for richer, for 
poorer,’ but it seems to me your life 
will be simply thrown away if you: re- I ^

main out here. Suali an offer aa this ,lrom «*»«**» if * aigh
"ill "Ot come to you again proballj. fn|m jn Mgel of i;gbt breathed orer 
If I were you—"
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fore right out“Ob, Mr Kirk, wiHyou 
te The Forks’ with me ? Phil is in • 
terrible way, and bas been calling fof 
you all night V’

It wm Mrs Barton, and her thin, eager 
face looked down at Maloem as she sat 
there looking at him anxiously.

Into Mslcom Kirk’s heart there came 
a distinct shock, almost as if be had bee* 
detected in doing a selfish thing. Here, 
again was this appeal for help coming at 
a time when it seemed to him as if the 
burden he wsa carrying *♦» 600 great fojr

When they reached the cerner where
the church and parson ape had itoôd, 
they stopped and looked at tbe mins. 

These were mournful, as such ruins 
The foundation line ofSPRING SUITS!

always are.
the church buildiig looked pitifully 
small to Maloom aa he thought of the 
little congregation that had eo often 
met there for worship or the prayer 
sereine. Aod still, he could not, even 
these, as he viewed what seemed like a 
failure in life, he coaid not abut out of
his sight tbe piotore of Dorothy and Hi] ,ooked „p lt jj„ Barton,
himaelf as they tad gone into the “Why, certainly, JH go right ont with
ohoroh that Srit ïîgiïof'Hïéïf "arrival he «id, every ««tract of helpful-
in Conrad three years before, and had Beae in him rising end going out toward, 
there made together their eelemn the cry for help.
promise to redeem th. Ie.t of Conrad. Ja.t then Carver earn, wrik.og hy. 
Ware they .tant to break that prom- Kirk tad the latter be .« going te p*

iee, beoauee difficulties had onme into m ..g ,y*e.rver, will you mail thia letter 

the struggle f Wu it possible that for mr> u ,cu RO b, tbe office!" Mal- 
they were going to deal are themselves Mm Mked ,nd Carver eagerly took the 
beaten in the ettempt to overoomo ? |etfel. filling to dp Mr Kit#
Were they shout to choose the easy, a favor.
oomfortahle physical life and shun the Mslcom at mice gat up into the wagop 
«may of the spiritual conflict with the with Mrs Bartoa, and they drove out o,f 
triTLees? Were they about to ran tew» rapidly. Carver .toed -Stebrrrg 

jo Woo -it them a moment, then he turned and
from dri, «. toward. ?W.,tt ^ At lh. firet

duty to remain u Conrad ? How be bMilBte)| but finally went in,
about his duty to the liqnperaooe ton- Behre „„„„ he had gone into three tfr 
firet? If ta had real strength jon, rt,
fitat wny, onglit be to abandon «re ^|li|ied kil pociret forgotten.
«ante at this .critical rime Ï But how On .their way to “The Pork," Malcotp 
eonld Dorothy liv._ thto life J"r.hî.h*to'«ra

lion? Ho« .could he gp on wuh his bilb^_'0nh of the farmer boy, living on 
mearrre salar,.' .humiliated by being in <b, neat ranch had brought out «everrl 
d.bfto the tradSMieeele, and depend, bottler ef whirl y and emugded thm 

cut for hi, living on the rpa»mudic ““h^Xïton' wu*taring ddiHnto 
giving nf the church.. rttfum.l'nta

tame miuions, to he care, but left tÇv« * 6reJ Hi, molber had anent a fear-
ho-.mtsriou.ry ofuu nnp.(d , pr , the .ith him, and atJuh dupm-

reeepâent of box» which —ç. tad
wese ea clearly iu the nature of chanty ^ ^0t'^jxk.
that no aelf resnectioK mao could take ,tjt j8 ajj 0f the devil t this drink bttei- 
and use the contenta ? e’^Twl “e"™ fi" ton 1^“

Ali this, nod more, orowdod oto N bU lilei M Hricom Kirk
Malcom’s mind as he stood there that |een „acha eight. Barton knew him aa

» “c..f

came » talf-aappreucd doubt as to tbe bi„t „e^ fiviog creature on earth, 
coarse Maleom Wta »n the mint of Mllc im put Mrs Berton ont of the 
, . ■ room nod tout the door. Then foe three

“Don’t you W thnt weta.c.tyiefi r^tatooW."

srrsî'Sgs-isÊH
asked, as she nervously pushed her per8piialiQp wd unnerved as if he had 
foot ag.ib.toee of the .tone, .«the U MngjX WnL Thadnete,

corner of the found stion. Baiton that Philip jvu sleeping. She had
Maleom did not answer at first. not been able to fiqd any phyaician when 

Then he ..id ev-i valsas « ^
been thinking of .umethtog else. I» . c0NTI8olD NIXt VIK. 

unie I can do aa nruob with my pen «»

I ere io a church."
Dorothy did nrt look up or a peek 

time. Then she «aid with 

rather eager empire»» :
“Why ont write at once I» the 

editor, end te* him yon will rnmepf. hi» 
offer?” \

*‘l will,” «id Maleom, in » tow

ys> Rupert, 
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WARE

town.thing else. But—”
She went to the door anà stepped 

out on the little porch.' It was after 
10 o'clock, and a frosty night. Down 
the main street she could see the light* 
from the saloons. There was a brawl 

in front of one of them.

e.,

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed

on Saturday at 1 p.m.
Q. W. Mpbbo, Agent.

;m. A 
VARE 
will at

rUl Ust

WORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.

1Churelie». going on
But that was common. A group 
cowboys galloped down tbe street, firing 
their pistols ss they eaiee. That was 
not unusual.
What of that promise oho had made 
with Maleom to try to redeem the lost 
of Conrad. Was it worth while, after 
all ? It would be so mudh pleasanter 
to live in Boston. They oould have 
things, and liva aa other people lived, 
and after awhile her husband would 
become famous, and —

“Well, little woman, won’t you take 
cold out here ?”

It was Maleom, and be led her into 
the house again. She had not seen 
him come. He had unexpectedly fin 
ished his engagement, and been able to 
return much sooner than he expected.

She saw as he came in that be was 
very tired, but was making a brave 
effort to appear cheerful and contented. 
She hesitated abowkahowmg him the 
letters, but be had already seen the 
open envelopes on the table, and his 
hand went out towards them. Doro
thy stood between him and tbe table.

“Will you read them in the order 1 

say V asked Dorothy.
“Certainly. Must I get ready for 

bad news ?” he asked, soberly.
“It is for you to say," Dorothy 

And she gave him the 
letters in the same order that she had 
opened them, and stood watobiog his 
faoe, hungrily as he read them.
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Hstch,M. A., ftaStor. Services: Sunday, 
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myet-meeting on Tnewtay evening at 
1.45, and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tkioday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mia- 
nonuy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 

■ tad the Woman's prayeiiineeting on the 
■ third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 

is free. Ushers at the

I
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We have declined to handle the Maasey-Harrie implemento thia tenaon 
„ Ore company would not allow ns to tell certain other taplements which 
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We ahull «II the laten improved Roller and Ball Bearing 
Mower made, and a carefully «sorted etock of
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A CSUBINATIGN OF EVILS 
BRING ON THAT SPRING 

TROUBLE KNOWN IS 
“TIRIIJFEELINBS"

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Does a Wondrous Work 

For Every Rundown 
Man and Woman.

istie Masonic. CHAPTER XI.
Maloom read the four letters 

through, one after the other, without a 
word of comment. Only, Dorothy? 
watching him, noted the expressions 01 
his face. When he finished the letter 
from the Boston magasine, he looked

and guarantee satisfaction to every customer.I Br GEORGE’S LODGE, A. F. à A. M., 
I meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
I *f each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

iper
friends for their patronage in tho past aod by fair

W* wish to thank our 
dealing hope to merit a continuance of the same.1 Work

jTemperance. Write us for catalogues and prices.s of L. W
attended WOLF VILLE DIVISION B. ofT. meets 

Wery Monday evening
k 7.30 o’clock. STARR» SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.
in their Hall7 tp.

Tbe, stood » I itlc while locgcr b, 
the mins, nnd eb-w turned nws, *nd 
went home. Somewhere in the great 

of the indmite to Maleom and

ITED. “Well," said Doratbj, slowly, as if 
Malc.m had asked s fiwestion.

“It’s a great offer,”'«aid Maloom. 
He was evidently Ter, much moved by 
it. And he rose nnd walked np and

CHÏSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
«topcrance Hall every Friday after*
^ at 3.30 o’clock.les unfamiliar with 

news
print. But she was 
the customs of magaeines and 
papers in this respect, and she rejoiced 
after all that her husband bad been 
able to write anything that such a 
famous paper wanted.

The last letter also bore a Boston 
postmark, and after readiog the letter 
Dorothy laid it down and rose to walk 
the little room, while her cheeks burn 
ed wilh excitement aod her eyes flash
ed with a light that had not been seen 
in them for many days.

“My dear Mr Kirk,” the letter 
the we have

Foresters. jft
“Tired feeliupi” Theee two words 

Ivor s multitude of dangers andpwiU,
------- tbe sleeping town that lay en fthe black- aad ^ould, when fully comprehended,

She stopped, and Maleom eagerly 8Utface ot- th. prairie. Wbat be taken as serious warning-,
waited for the rot. ; , . ,be„ „s th.' inner une^oeM of ‘-Titri h*,n'^2

arid to Dorothy, “I wil. " thevo w to »
distinct uncertainty of feeling. The. ® aetve8 toneg and braced* 
was a lack *f sponUneoua joy at hi» This foundation work is easilv and 
«un. which he knew well enough
meant that lonre where he had not been ■ » m>iUne. This noted remedy,

r^vEsE5EE
the letter in anfcwet te the editor, ac- best physicians vouch for ; it m the 
oepting the position, and taking him to t beafth restorer and stawngth giver

f •» •” “ "tb h«tth^omti%.°,,h^Ult
the diuieb, eU. . . Settles nf Paine'a Celery r

He took the letter snd went out early . ueea during the month of Mar, 
.tier breakfa.it to raril It. H. would ^11 banUh ril tta tranhlm ttat r^nlarl, 
hand in hi, relation at the weekday eonteibut. toTirri ftetap «djl 
church mossing, and write «0 the toper- ’ .tSS
intendant toter in tie day- “ t troulie, kidney» Urn uihettota.

He w« thinking it ril ev« a. b« near- 4oetor „r droggiat Will, if iritad,
ad the main «rtet, when» taa wafi™ prompUy ndvite the nrieg «I Prinri. 
drove up an.il, and atopptri near him. ‘Eto, Compound.

tlce at Court Bloinidon, I. O. F., meets to 
«aperance Hail on tbe first and third 
Thmsdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

down.
Finelly, ta itopped »e»t the door.
“I shall have to go out doer, end 

walk off the exoitement,” he said, look
ing et Dorothy with a faint smile.

familiar with that habit 
Maloem hed often done that when 
tired of the cramped-quarters 
little etudy io the parsonage.

He walked to the table, took up hit 
bat and went to the door. He opened 
it, end then turned bank to Dorothy- 
who sat with her elbow on the table 
and her obin io her hand, thinking.

“Will yon go with me, dear ?” “1 certainly eonld do aa much good
Maloom a.ked, quietly. that way aa any."

Sire rota without a word, and, pat- He w.e silent «grin. They had 
ting en her hat and cloak, went out ranched a plane where the read brenob. 
with him. They walked out of the ad off to Tb. Fork.. They turned 
yard, end then, after a moment of and went tank towards the town, 
tunitetion, they tureed and went down When they rceohed the first hoeeei,

I the narrow board «idcwiÜk towards tta the, took Ike first street that led pant 
tbe ruina of the ehuroh and parsonage. 
They seemed to do thie without saying 
te each ether that they would. Their 
walk tank had bien in rileoee.

BY CHABLBS M. SHELDON.
il.

CHAPTER X.—Continued. 
Dorathy heiiteted before e'„e opened 

the next letter, end in spite of her 
tear fell with a

the season- 
one, come 
ed right, 
for special
j No. 41.

headquarters
Rubber Stamps, 

Stencils, ‘ National k«D other Seals, Sign 
Markers 1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

k jeffort at self-control, a 
hot .plash on the envelope. She knew 
,nly loo well whit a real disappoint- 
ment the letton ahe bad already open- 

od would be to Maloom.
The third Utter here a Boaton past 

mark and waa from the editor of a 
religions paper. » ‘ck"°*'=d^

receipt of an article rent by tiou with a vacancy on our tditoria*
acme two month, before, and «lamed ^ ,4 blTC lt l.et decided nn.ni-
it with a view t. pwbhcetic. -ben the w „k J0B l0 ,M,me th. place
prMS of msitarairaady^Ud would „„d„ the chief editoref

œ'L. îL.t .espubUstad.

Dorothy’, face flushed with pride at 

Maloem's eucoero •» * wri“r’ f )

GLOBE 1 ‘be same time she eonld ^J
if the editor oi that paper

Steam Laundry on8,, h.ew bo. the, needed the 
Halifax, k. n. 28 mme? t, —id w for*\,

SSS5-." =.

see yon
have the world know your strength «

of hia

I do.")R.

London Rubber Stamp Co., He made no reply, aad they walked 
Then Maleom

4.
on a little farther, 
spoke as if again reasoning with him

aelf.

HALIFAX, N. 8. read, “For severalIANT been considering your name in oonneo-FOR SALE.cf Deatifr 
iencc near 
poiotmenta 
residence.

Dwelling Houae of 8 rooms, Ott up 
rr Qaapereau Avenue, Outbuildings, 
* »cres of land mostly covered with 

orchard.
*,(ir particulars apply to

MRS J. B, DAYI80N.

the magaline. We tare been led to 
this decision by onr knowledge of your 
work on the German Scholarship, three 
yesn sgo, and also nom a parnaa o 
several «tide» recently -«ten b, you 
and printed «the BtatonKevtow Injmmn «tee o 
addition to this, we know of yen. It w ritaMl11 
parkin Conrad, through Mr Wilson,) all tbe stores 
your old seminary classmate, who,

29 Com-

SS,
...

«*. Nearly
, bat every

m

8 S


